
~o~i;:s ~ flcrca~ /!;f;/ 0 'Y /{,;/',j,/'d 'i, '.,5~//, -,,!p{,,,.-J//4y/4/ :/ .,f ,J , _,/,, ,, ~""" ' 

OWN LIFE. - e-ur.r/, ,_,,d'' ,,,,, _ "" ///,, ;;,, ,,/y y · //,,,Jd__,,,; ____ d,,,~,,,_.;,,t; 

PREMIUlt DY hl!!hJ?IOposed to effect an Assuxance with the Incorporated Societ3/called the "MEDICAL, LEGAL, AND/ ~ENERAL MUTUAL Lllrn ASSURANCE SOCIE'rY," in the Sum of 

INSTALMENTS . ._..i,g~,., ,;:,,.,, r/4.rf'/,,,.~,' q ,,, '-u:.~~, ,ur/,,,' ''. /~.h, '.'~ /r, 0 ,.,,/,, l"'I', ~, ~ ---· upon -11~/ own Life, for tho whole ~ntinuance thereof, and hath made, signed, and 

d;Jiv_/4d to the SJJ,ld Society, n Proposal 9-11d Dccln.rntion ill '\Vr1tmg, dated the /,,,r;,,. /y, ,, ,,r, .//, ----Day of- "J, __ ,,..., c. ____ One '].'housand Eio-ht Hundred and 

/4~~ ,.-_r'/2 ~ /~whereby/,") bath declared, amongst other things, that /4/,,v'Age next Birth-day will notexcced ~ £/I /v .---Years; that k bath not goon 

ill smcc h,.' if/, · , __ ,. / I ,-c..-d/ --------- ; _!;lmt 1( hath never had any serious Accident, or any Disease or Disorder tending t.o shorten hJ 

Life, and is not aware of any other circumstance likely to render .an Assurance on /,:,/ Life mom lhnn usually hazardous, except such particulars as are in the snid Proposnl an~De laration 

cor?-m~nica~~ ~19 said Society, if so cog.side.red; and that he bath n~t withhel_d any _material information as to the State or-:-.4'w Health or Habits of Life; and the sai0c.,,..,. t,,?~ 

l/,/1,r,./ e PJ,,//4,/./,,,.., ro//a.Jla-,-y/ur--- hathagrecdwith thesa1dSoc1ety, that such Proposal and Declaration, together with the Statements mu<le by H-, n to the 

Medical Examiner of the said Society, and by jL~ Referee in the said Proposal and Declaration named, shall be the basis of the Contract for such Assurance with the said Society: 

/4" , , ~nb' W!J~~lUS the sai~~, ':,I- /, //4r,. .f S,\ '_di /,/4,/2 /4, , , ,?'/ ,../4 ~ C:~_-_Jiath agreed to pay to the said Society, for such Assura~, the Annual Premium of 

J/l//,, , ,, :a',,,, ,,-~7',Zh_,, ,:,,1/.,,,1,,, ,y " " ,( ~ ,, ,/,,.,,n / ,j' by/Z"-equal Instalments, 

o,(the A,, ,,, /, , 4 , k'a-~-£ .;,Y,, ,,/,',, 41/ ,;,,,,( £ //~~ .-/ c_ //,/,,_,, ;r;_c/,,/y , ', 
in each year during the remainder of- ,«,.; Life, but the whole of such Instalments for the current Year in ~ich A;-- . shall ~c to become payable immediately upon /2,;.d' Death, if 

that event shaµ sooner hapr,cn, and .~" _ hath accordingly paid to the Directors of the said Society tl1c Sum of__.,_.?'f".7 c1--, _;I{,,,,,,, ..-t...H'_/L'' ,, l:'~-,-h, ,,1_ . ~/t'- // .-•/ 

/N• -4 ("../,.. ,,,..,, ' ' / 1 E ,,__, r· ' . / ,/ s the first Instalme~_,.of the Annunl Premium for su~h Assurance for1/0he s cc of 011e _wl1ole Year, b_eginn~ng 

on tlic Day of the Date hereof, and ending on the~"'.,.....,.,.~ /4P /,/ ___ Day oL ,,1/, 1 /,,,,. __ One Thousand Eight Hundred and t- ·, ~ n I J , ,1 both rnclwuve, 

the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged: 

Notu tr)(o %)ol~ b>ctncssttlj that the MEDICAL, LEGAL, ANq GE::iERAL ~iuTUAL LUE ,A-ssuRANCE Socrnn, relyi11g upon the-truth of such Proposal, Declnrntion, and Statements 

as nforesaid, and in c~9ajderation of the Premises, doth admit the saidffc,.,,,1_...« _L, //u 1J ./ r zfthi'&, ,_;7 /4e.-M ,.... /_ <2/p y/,, > ----o.s a Member of t~.-Jaid Societ.}; ancl doth 

agr_ce;;2Jvit 1 the said r_,,w-;1L/ ,Y 4,~L/, #'.,,/ ./.A /A, //r;io;'., /,, , ,. / / ~ 1/'"/r / . /,l J Executors A<lministrators~n A.ssirrns that in case the said .,Yh,, _l 1£., / { //, rrd 

, - I , // / , . ' /, - / / // ' / o ' /. 

(J(' vL _r1,,/.,,,,,,.,,,,t:.-,V,,r½ tT/:--shalldieb oreoruponthesaid h v/ ,L.?/ ,-,_ /,1,; - Daypf . _. n/4~ _ ~ One_Thousand.E1ghtHundrcdand 

~ f h, , uf - and /4 or /,,J Executors, Administrators, or Assigns shall, Lefore or upon the /,, · ,- '' / , , / ~~, ~ ,.,, / 7 cA.,._ / Y. ---------

;,' . . . .. , . . . next following the date hereor, in /f/ 1 -~ --- Payment , or shall immediately upon the Death of 

t~e said_flf, 1 lj/_ I r //, rJ.=/,J'J· (,,j.,,,,,. //, ~;-/4,, ,./.i:-; Tt / if that event shall sooner ha~en, well and truly ~ay or cause to be paid unto the D~e~tors of the sa!d Society, fo: ~he 

time bemg, the further Sum oft,f;....-,,- ,,~F,,,, ,r e//r,_.,e,, ~P n v'//c//~,, ,J ~, ,, r/' .,,,,,.;·, r ,,. /,,r e_:'----,--- - of lawful British )Ioney, bemg the rcmammg 

Instalmc~ of the f4st Ann,.ual Premium for such Assurang.9,-and in case the so.<cf/rr,,, iy I,/?. r i t/ A 'l,;,r), ,t/,. , ~ 5.,, .,.,/,v-,, 1//,., - / shall livo.:-beyond the 

said / t vt:u /r; he. ---Day or~,.,,-/~ -----~~-OneThousandEightHund.r,9<lan1/..J.': /,/ o,.,, , - ~ nd /, / or ?./Executors, 

Adillinistmtors, or Assigns shall, before or upon the ,,/,...-r,,.;.;n- /4,,_..,,/,( P 1t 1,, ;;/~ - · ··- .,.,__,,y rr ,, ,£ /;{"' 4,y,. ·:·U .. _/,{ d'a;,;· ,-;/ ~1 .. ..-/y - - -----

in each and every succeedil!RYfu, for the remainder of /4.~ Life, in /-, ~-., equal Payments, or shall immediately upon the Death 

of t!1e snid_,;0'~ ,~ J/ !'1 t / lt t I r" · .,/, ~, / /, , . ./4- /, ::.: ,. .~ ~~ t/ /, ,,,--_ , if that ~nt shall sooner happen,_ well and truly pa1/' or cayse to be 1;1aid, unto the Directors of tbe said 

Society for the time bemg, the AnnualPremmmof C/,-.1/'/',.,,~,- .zj~ ,, ,. eLv' ///,r.,., / /2,, -r, ,,,,_.,.".~ r/,,., « /,{,',,. fi,,. ,., ,.,.,/----------
of like lawfu1' Money; TH.RN and in such case the Stooks, Funds, Securities iyid Property of the said Soo_i.jtly shall be liable, according .to the 

provisions of the Deed of Settlement of the said Society, to pay to the Executors, Administrators, or Assigns.of the said7..1 ,,__,, y/i, // 11. 1../..AW /1,r,/ /,, "', .//~°,y t ,,

--,----- within r1'hree Ca!cn_<lar l\fon!hs next after the Proof shall l~e Leen 1rven, to the Satisfaction -oft~ Direc~ry of the said Soo~, of t11~eath of the said ~, ,_, / 1/. 

/ "/{ll,~ i·:/.A:Jj , ,1,/, i-,/ ,t«, , // ,J/4 '/1&-Y- the full Sum ofJ"71,4 ,t,,/iu .,.(c/Jrt>./,o , el ;-,,,. d Y'111 ''1/' "'u:,-u4 nu-, .r ,,.,,. -, _./. //,./ --- of like lawful 

Money, together ,vith such flttther sum or sums if any as shall have been apportioned as a J3onus or Bonuses in respect of tliis Policy, and shall not have been satisfied by any previous Pay

ment, Allowance, or Equivalent for the same. 

:t,1:ob(l:Jtb' alluit!,!S that this Policy of Assllrancc is effected on the terms of the said Assured participating in the Profits of the said Society, and with all the Privileges and 

Advantages, and upon and subject to all the Conditions, Restrictions, and Stipulations respecting Members of thr,i said Society, indorsed upon this Policy, or contained in the Deed of Settle

ment, Bye-laws and Rules of the said Sooiety, so far ns the same are or shall be applicable thereto, and in the same manner as if the same respectively were here repeated and incorporated 

in this Policy. ' 

1)tOb tl1tlJ also that in case any false Statement shall have be_90 made, or any material information suppressed by the said Assured, or / ../--Referee , in the Proposal and 

Declaration or Statements herein before referred to, affecting the state of /4r J Health or Habits of Life, or in case the said Assured shall incur any of the extra Risks mentioned in the 

Conditions hereupon indorsed, wi.thout Special Contract with the said Society, then this Policy of Assmance shall be void, and all advantages thereof shall be forfeited to the said Sooicty. 

l))t:obflJtlJ a:lso that the Stocks, Funds, Securities, nnd Property of the snid Society for the time being, after or subject to the satisfaction of all prior charges, shall alone be liable 

to pay the Monies assured by this Policy; and that no Director, whether he shall have signed this Policy or not, and no 'Trustee, Member, or Shnrebolder of the said Society, shall be in any 

wise personally liable for the Payment of nny Monies assured by this Policy. 

lht b)ftntBB whereof, the said S';91ety bath yauseyhe Common Seal thereof to be here~t? affixed, and the undersigned, being Three, of the Directo_'.'., v /._he said Soc,.ty, have 

hereunto subscnbed their Hands this fa ~ 7/ ,. ~ /~- Day of__./, , /_/--' ___ m the Yenr of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred 0.7,~--~ "/ ~-/ -, 

Staled with the Common &al of the ,aid SociebJ, a7Ul} 

rigned by the Three Director, whose Si(Jnaturel 

are subscribed hereto, in the pre1mu of 

,$,e.Z lfLL ~-i a~ DIRBOTOR8. 

Z~~-~-- '- ; 



CONDITIONS AND OTHER REGULATIONS 
AFFECTING THE ASSURANCE 

l. The Bonus on the Policy sh!ll.l be added to the sum assured, nnd paid therowitl1 in reversion, \Vithout 
interest; but if required by the Assured, the Directors have power at their discretion, to pay tLe itnlliediat.e 
value thereof, to be fixed by the Actunry, or to pay the anme by way of Annuity, in reduction of the future 
Premiums. Tho Bonus shall be subject to the same rules a11 the sum a.ssured, and be liable to be forfeited 
with the Policy. 

2. The Premium!! may be ma.de payable ycnrly, half.yearly, or quarterly, nnd become duo in advance; 
and if not paid within thirty, fift.oon, or seven days respectively, after due, as the case may be, the Policy 
and all advantages thereof will be forfeited; but the Diroctors have power t-0 revive the same, hayfog regard 
in each case to the then state of health of the .Assured, on payment of a fine of 2~. 6d. for every £100 
assured, if the P remium be pn.id within throe months,-tu.id a fine of 5,. for every £100 ussured, if paid 
witliin six months,-and afterwards on payment of such fine as the Directoi-s shall think proper. 

3. The Directors have power to grant Licences at extra Premiums to any Person, on whose life the 
Policy shall have been effected, to go beyond the limits of Europe, or to ~rve in the Army, Navy, or 
Preventive Service, or to engage in other occupatioM exceeding the ordinary risks. 

1. The Dll'ootors have power also to vary the tenns of the Policy as to the period of .A.ssunmce, the 
mode of payment of the Premiums or Bonus, or the amount of the sum assured. 

5. If any Person 011 whose life the Policy shall have been effected shall go to any Foreign parts in 
timo of WB.l', or to any Foreign parts beyond the limits of Europe in time of peace, e.xcept the necessary 
p:usage by sea from any one part to any other part of Europe in decked vessels or steam-boots, or serve in 
the Army, Navy, or Pl'eventi,·e Servi(,'C, or engage in nny other hazardous occupation, without speeial 
contract with the Society, or if the oonditiona of such special contract be not (,'Omplied with, tlio Policy nod 
all ndvantagea thereof will be forfeited; but the Directors have power to revile the same on such terms M 

they shall think fit, having regard iu each ease to the then state of health of the A.Nured. 

6. If the As~ured shall die by hie own act, or by duelling, or the hands of public justice, the Policy 
and all advantug~ thereof will be forfeited; but in all cases where the Policy aluill have been bond .fid• 
aseigncd for valuable or good considel'ation, the rmme shall be deemed valid to the extent only of the interest 
of the Assignee therein; and in all cases where three annual Premiums shall have been paid, the Directof!I 
may at their diacretion llllow to tl10 rcpresentativea of the Assured such sum-not excooding the amount of 
the Premiums actUAlly paid, or the value which would lmvc been give11 by the Soeiety for the Policy if 
surrendcl"OO the day before tile death of the Aasurcd-as the Directors may think fit, taking into considera
tion the peculiar cin::umstancea of each case. 

7. The Aaeurcd arc entitled to attend and vote at tho General Mootings of the Society; aud if 
11&1ured to the nrnoUnt of £l000, and less than £3000, the .A.uurcd will be entitled to two votes; and if to 
tlrn amount of £3000 am] upwards, to throo voU!S; nnd for every vote held for ten years or upwnrds, the 
Assured will thenceforth be entitled to two votcB. 

8. All Persons ma.king claims upon PoliciCfl must give satisfactory proof of the dooth of the P<'rson 
~n whoso Life the Assurance shall have been efJ'ectod, and also, if required, sucli further infonnntion respect. 
lllg the same u the Diroetors shall think rc.150nable; and must also give &'ltisfoctory proof of tlie time of 
birt~ unless that shall have boon previously established and ndmitreJ by endoucmenl on tlie Policy. 


